District Information Technology Society
(Short Term Quotation Inviting Notice)

ftyk iz”kklu dSFky }kjk ftys esa vkj-,y-,-dSFky dk;kZy; esa okgu ykbZlSal o okgu iathdj.k ls
lacaf/kr nLrkost dszfMV dkMZ ds LVS.MMZ lkbZt ds ih0oh0lh0 LEkkZV dkMZ (760 Microns or more) ds
:Ik esa tulk/kkj.k dks miyC/k djokus gsrw lHkh lkeku yscj lfgr dh vkiwfrZ ds fy, U;wure njksa dh
कोटे शन vkefU=r dh tkrh gS%&
Sr.No.
1
PVC Card

2

Coated Overlay

Name of Item

Size/Specification
ISO Standard 760 or more
microns (MY) size 3.375”
(85.72mm) *2.125”
(53.97mm) with rounded
corners, Card material white
gloss (Vycat 77)
Thickness 100 Micron

bPNqd QeZ fnukad 1010-11-2016 dks izkr% 12
12%00 cts rd dk;kZy; ftyk lwpuk izkS|kfxdh lfefr] dSFky] dejk
u0 317 y?kq lfpoky; Hkou] dSFky esa न नलखत Terms & Conditions के अनस
ु ार कोटे शन tek
djok,aA
--sdकृते: स#चव,

ft0lw0izkS0lks0] dSFkyA

Terms and Conditions
1) The Firm will deposit a sum of Rs. 5000/- (five thousand only) as
earnest money in form of demand draft in favor of District Information
Technology Society, Kaithal . No interest will be paid by DITS, Kaithal
at time of refund of earnest money.
2) Earnest money will be returned to the unsuccessful bidder after
finalization of the quotations within a week.
3) The PVC card shall be credit card size 3.375” (85.72mm) *2.125”
(53.97mm) with thickness ISO standard 760 or more microns( MY)
with rounded corners and the material shall be white gloss (Vycat 77).
4) The entire infrastructure including proper machines, papers and
tonners etc to enable the Turn-Key solution will be provided by the
vendor. The vendor would also provide necessary Hardware as per the
requirement and will bear all the expenses viz. refilling of cartridges,
repair & maintenance etc.
5) The PVC sheets will be provided by the vendor in adequate quantity as
per requirement.
6) The vendor will depute the trained man power for printing work.
7) The vendor will ensure the secrecy of data regarding the DL and RC.
8) The

space

and

electricity

will

be

provided

by

the

district

Administration, Kaithal.
9) The vendor will provide the accounting details i.e Total PVC printed,
document received and document handed over to the concerned
officer/official on daily basis.
10) The vendor will keep the additional set of Hardware/infrastructure to
meet out any emergency situation.
11) The chairman of the committee is fully authorized to accept/cancel the
quotation without assigning any reason.
12) The contract will be signed initially for the six months and may be
extended, if proved good in the business.

13) The work order can be terminated on 15 days notice from either side.
In special circumstances the order may be terminated without
assigning any reason by the competent authority.
14) All

the

administration

matter

will

be

decided

by

the

Deputy

Commissioner-cum- Chairman DITS Kaithal as arbitrator and his/her
decision shall be final in all respects and matter will not be subjected
to any other court of law.

I hereby agreed with the above Terms and Conditions and provide the
printed PVC card in Rs ______(Including all taxes) as per the
mentioned standards.

Signature
Vendor’s/Firm’s Name: _________________
Dated :

